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tre to its pristine prosperity, prosperl
ty of the estate %wouild work to one au
others hands. Il is salad thera are
Largo iuts of huid in Englnd that
cannot lndi a tenant that wilU pay a
rent. This ls a most timitap)y state
of affairs ; yet It suns odd, wl.enî tier:
are Imnense sins of nioney lylng file
in ont baniks, or, woiso stIll, sent
arbroad, and frequen-tly lost lit s; eo:ula-
tioine ln foriigi conitries. Surely a
liniltedI liablllty comîpany niglit be
tried to take up tithese lanltI and pro-
duce food for our teeir lng population.
1 nod say no more. Sonie farmner's
assoelation mîtigit consider the question
and report. Threm nmy be diffliultàes
lit the way unknownt to nie, but, on the
face of It, the Limited Liab!lity Act
seemis foried to renove etl*iaroass-
metonts between landlord and tenant.

CIIARLES WADDIE.
"A.gr. Gazette. "

THE MOETREAL EXPOSITION,

Esporti- The Secrotary-Trappist
Fathers-Lheete.

'ME ItLSTRAlÉ J0Ùt]AL 0F .A.R1U0UITU.

near Moutreal. Their exhibits are al.
niys abovo the average. Tlicfr eattle
are in'ostly grades or "Franch Cana-
d;uans," of wlieh breed tiere was a
hirge entry tis year-soutethlug near a
lnndred. The nust luteresting thing
n.boltt the Truppist Fatliers, next to
thtoîseives, wns their d!splay of cheese
I ]lave always been writhlg about Ca-
majdlan clcose alli its superdority over
our owu ylle skiit-iilk stuiff. The
Trappist Fathers are flie iIrst to inake
ond exhibit li titis country,, at Mont-
real, tils year, somte of the faucy cieeses
inlade lu France (fron whIei couin-
try tiis order of nonks origlnalLy cane).
I look upon this initial stelp i Cnda
as one of the muost eventful ln the lis-
tory of cheese-nutinatg In th-at country.
1 have for years been trying.to Introduce
the uanuf-tctire of better cheese into
titis country, holding uîp the Canilintis,
the Englisli and the Frencht, anda evory
other country, to our own people, as
exanples of what might be done bere,
if our dairyinet would titrn their at-
telntionu l that direction.

I repcnt what I have Often saitd, thatt
tîtere is a . sure and reuimneratIve fu.

h t hees
There la quite the samne statte of things titre au tans countrr 1UK -

.t Montreal as at Sy.racuse as regards t iaa te te otrealpNt at If
tl patrouage of the towinspeople. How- Litr lexposetin olie ehit ut tle
evor, the cictuunatnees are different.
Moneal bas inuci to cut-teid wIth, Talpba Iatera, te faix vould lin-e

p ily to nationits. The uyt g but a fillue. I cor-
trcncbLu wlio r [ it îaL-Jtr&d iThe ulate te Moutreit. exhibition on bein;French, whlo are hi flhe maljority, do notte rs obaehs nwleus;O
seem to attend. Soie of lie press are
so siontsighted as to takze ise against hbion, ant te Trappist Fatera
it. InxomrpeWtnt reporters matke pour or . tuelr stili ant foreslgbt, goord juug-
work trying to report a fair that only mient ant progreas. The soclely sioult
comnes Moc a year; they are all rîglut iake ten a speciag ahtaid, us nu doubt
on a nurder triaL or Street improve- toy tit. IE tleir w-ont beconies a suc-
tment, but au agriculttral fair is enti- cess, tiîey mll dûeerve a monutent
rely out of their Une. They get along "Co-uutry GentIman"
tit right writing up t special notice of
soue stove exhibit wihen the stove man PZEBVÂTION OP Z&RX YABD
tells them what te say. They don't
know wiat to say about the fair from
an agricultural staudpolut ; se they call a-Irc; cM M i là
IL a failure. Montrealers gave a grand
s.hon. fully up tu lte avemge of our lie fibt titg 1 %Oum «idvise for
best Amenlean agricultural exhlbithocs, tt. I)LaSciitttut O! faru >.utanure
and considerlud tuat only a few weeks latilt: aîailng ,f a Wutc pit, say

before the fair fire dest-ryed thilr f-on titncc L four foot duel), iti a
main buildings, they are te bc congra- geutle siopc up Uic sîdes $e as lu cau-
tula-ted on tller pluck and push la sf, uo trouble lu bactia; up either
«irrylag out their Intentions to bave elgit or ivuggu wlheu reltioItg tie
at exhiblton a-t a-l tis year. manure te ield. Cenielit laid oi

I have Deeu attending fairs as au ex- the buttom ant aides 0f te pit ivili pre-
hibitor or judge for the last 20 years, i-nt te iquitinune fron bjun
and 1 must say I kuow of no fair mana- absorbell by Lite earth. Soine in-i SaY:
gement Ja thiLs country or OCinada or oit! cenent Is Lo expensivo; weh, leL
England w-bere the maiaging seeretary Ibenke day, wii.t cas geieraiy
las liad more to contend with, and lias bc got for tic carting, poul IL,
succeeded as well as bas Mr. S. 0. Ste- tixing iL weli together; Lbey wli
venson of the Montreal ExpositIon Co. limA tlat iL makcs a vory gout subsU-
I mention this as showing how far front lu e for conent.
a £allure the expositio really w-as. ncxt flug I ivould atvise la

The princlipl feature of tle cattie tlc îroper drainage of hose, cov anti
show wvas of course the Ayrshiræe. Some it!; stables, "lnto fit nutaîre" pif, It
eight of ten hers caine into the nng, cat ho donery cleapiy, iten br
mostly animials of -very high quality. wden boxes or tomuon drain pilles.
La the aged cow class (some twenty It pays te bave Uic stalIOs properly
or more) I lad the pleasure of awarding draIned, if only for te ieaIti uf te
uive money, four V. H. C. and tihre f ietiais. tit it thU farinera et

H. C. prizes. Most of the young ehiss- tais prom-nce at te proseat day, bave
es were exceptionally good. I drbt If ne gncater 'ls than- tie Ioss o! flr
alt Scotland could mua-e a better shluw- injwt! i-nure, fur I a- convlncet ai
Ltg than this clas Last year. I know ilaere la more plant foc In Uic arme
there are no bot-ter dar-y cows among ta-t contes rota te iorsws aîd covns
lte AyrshIrS of Scutland. The uber tinuu U.cr, ni tat (nit- bt>bd drupitngs.

cZlassca of fart tilm -stock vere fully up !tIc thinag w be boLet! afec is
to the average. The fruit exhibit was tilt carefui nuiung of borse, cou ati
partleularly good, and, as te qualtty, i:g nIuru Unce a day. How tuw
%vws hardy exceedl a Sym-use. Such [Win Yards ca u o wttitut
a shown of vegetaubloe anud hopey I.-iég ut oter -Lhat no aDttuiu is paît
ntever inw lu the States. to Lite uaagtaucnt of te rnaaui- pile;

I must add a word for our friends lu ue pile vIc se a lut u! lorse mn-
the Trappist Fathetm, of wmven 1 wrote aure brdering on eatîuous cvin-
quitte at length, la reportng this aLir bustIon, and la aututher ple, cow et
Ili '01., They are an order- of sHent pli, mesure -su colt tat retmentatlon
moule, foruUitg a laugt triet 0f1-adt lias ner set io, onit es if .L la

ieon properly uixed, fermentation
would have gently set In all over the
;Ille whici renders the maunre fit to
att on the soll and becomne food for
plant life.

We sec other farinens going to
a lot of trouble and expense il gotting
-the best of artificial inanures, but whio
p.y n1o attention or care tO the best of
all manures, thelr ownî farmn yard ina-
uure wî'ho, If you were to mention such
a thing as the mtanagemuent f a nua-
iure pile, would la'ugh at you. Ar oc-
casional layer of earth will help to en-
rich tle- minnure by prevenating sone
of the games eCScLInlflg vlileb go to
mlake up plant food. A. litte tron-
ble in looking fter our fari
yard mannure will more thai re-
pay us a iundredifold by the inc-resed
produce of our farms, besides putting
money into our pockets, but like every
thnig Oise it wauts attction.

Alex. B. STALKER,
Farmer for Dawee & Co.,

Willows Farin,
Lachine.

RZUIT IN U.LE

Scotch and EngHeh acreage.
I wrote from Scotland about lthe

f.ult-growing lndustry in tit ouuntry,
ivel is steadiUy inicreasing. But En-

gland la a ionster fruit-groving coun-
try wien compared wiith Scotland and
Irelatud. These countres put together
have not 600$ acres under suall fruit.
Kont alone bas over 22,000 acres. The
total acreage la the United Kingdon
]z 74,920. There are 08,122 of these in
Elngland. One part of Lancashire goes
in largely for this sort of thing. and
there Is a splendid outiet for ail that
cau be grown ln Liverpool, Manches-
tel, and other large conters of popula-
tion. I should say that ln fact tbe'e
is bore a big stretch of fli country
which 0 or 10 years ago was farm land.
It is now imarket gardons and fruit
silds, the holdings ranging fromn 2 to
20 acres or more. I laid an intercsting
conversation with one of the growers.
lie said they tried au kinds of fruit
that would grov to profit. I coulti sec
itis for myself, beeause there were ln
amost every houtng orchard tireces,

brmall fruit, vegetables and flowers. 'lie
men are uirket-gardeners, fruit grow-
crs, and ilorists, just as these occupa-
tions are prolitable. This scures theme
againast a total loss lu any one year,
for it is unlikely that all klnds of fruit
wll fail at the sane fine. My friend
satid raspberries were not much culti-
vated, flint they did not seen to pay,
but that strawberries w-oe grown.
I.atd is rented at $15 to $25 in the ont-
lying parts, and it is as high as $50 In
close promnixty to the station. AlU
soen to be maklng a fair living, though
there is anrdlly a fortune to lie realized
at it.

T. BOWICK, in "Oountry-
Gentlemnan."

STATE OF TE% CBPS-PALL
PLOUGINGI.

3rain-Eoots-Fruit- Dalry.products
-Draling.

BUCKWflEAT.--lq an excellent crop
this iseason but the vicather bas been
wry bad for savîng the crop. Une tird

of tie groln wlU cemilnly be lost, frn
nraving badt to tura it over .3 ànd 4
t.aIes, ouly to get wet again. The
straw ils not'%vorth much, ein for mna-
nure.

CORN.-After all that bas been said,

tlere arq, fields of corn that got frozen,
antd sonovean -not eut yet tat this jate
date (Sth); but corn has donc well latter-
ly; those who grow It for tlie grain are
weu pleased wilth the resut, ala those
wlo grew it for enellage are highly
pleaset Corn, whlen the season la favor-
able,ls the best crop a farmer eau ra!Se,
and whien saval properly in nutritIous.
It is growig inu favor more anid more
Iby the advauucd lcafss of fariners as
the best and celapest food for cows.

iROOTS are nul ail barvested yer,
lu faut they bave grown more the last
uonth than carlier in the season, muan-
gels seenm to be the best so fùir, althougi
turnips are growiug vigorously at pre-
Sent, and shouIl be left the last crop1
to be saved: a liglt touch of flrost scoutes
even to Improve them.

AP.LES.-iThe idea I hadl in view last
lionth, as to the Inspectian Of aipple"
before shipnent, would liave been an
excollent thlug as se nany poor apples
haie been ibpped, that Ihe Englsh
Matrets are ail glulletI a-nd wll take
.iometîine to recover. And such a crop
of apples 1Hai ticy been landled pro-
lièrly, Canada would bave got somte of
the overplus of money they have over
there. It w-ill be a long tlie befome
we shall bave to comitlali about too
mnucli uoney hi tiis Grand Old Dotl-
rlon of ours. Ne-ertieless, there are
sote flne thiugs wve produce bore such
as cheese, butter, whea-t, bacon, and
apples, that cai hardly be beaten any-
where iider the sun. Let us look
after quality along these Unes, and we
shall get our rew:abrd.

3UTTER.-Has beeti looking up a
very Uttle lately,so a good many factories
that are rigged for both butter and
cheese have droppei making butter
aud are now running on cecese. The
price bas not reached the 20e limit yet,
except on a pet lot or two, 19e seens
about an outside price. We are coming
backi near to where we were years
ago in our butter shiipients. No doubt,
if we ca-n suit the tastes o the English
nie bave a chance of an enormous trade
with them.

CHEESE lais been booming ln
great stylo lately. :tuke the season as
a whrole iL will not bc to bad, the
gai of 3 to 3½ pur lb makes a vast
difference to the patrons who bave
l'eon furnishing the mHlk. Taklng
cheese round the 7e mark and under,
tbre Is nothing much for -the farmer;
but at 10 to 10% It is quite a different
tale. Nevertholess, the makers must

fook out antd sec thit Zres are kept
ia the curing rmoms. Makers often get
careless at this time of the year though
greap care and attention are requirc4 as
there la n> warm sun to heat up and
aid the curing process; milk Ls richer,
citeese requs imore icid Ln the w-bey
and a greater amount of sait per 1000
lbs of milk. The shipments of both
cieese and butter combined are going
to be away ahead of any former year.
We can pos1bly spa-e more at good
prices.

PLOUGHING.-A good many are
busy at if, uile athers are waiting;
smue,bu.uase te laud is not wet enough
others, becaus. It is tout wet, and su

iill, It be tu the end of the chapter,
'liy just a lile to get the mose t It
dune titis fall, anad 1 feel sure you wilU
be satisfied with the resuit la the spritg.
Lt la rather early for the 'aninal match-
es te fake place yet, but they will be
beld beffrie the close of the monti.

D1TCHIG AND UNDEflit DRb3N-
LN.-.A good many, people are nfraid
.tp.Let the water of tie land by. an open


